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Best In Class…

Valley Owned Luxury Custom Builder
Cullum Homes Named National Custom
Homebuilder of the Year
Recognition Acknowledges Cullum’s 30 Year History of Innovative Building Techniques, Industry
Leadership and Architectural Design in a 3-D Environment Among Other Notable Accolades
(SCOTTSDALE, Ariz.) — Scottsdale based luxury custom home builder Cullum Homes is proud
to have just been named Custom Home Builder of the Year by the National Association of Home
Builders (NAHB) Custom Home Builders Committee.
The prestigious award comes from The National Association of Home Builders (NAHB).
Currently members construct about 80% of the new homes built in the United States, both singlefamily and multifamily. A federation of more than 700 state and local associations, NAHB
represents more than 140,000 members. About one-third are home builders and remodelers.
Rod Cullum, founder and CEO of Cullum Homes
accepted the award alongside his wife and partner
Kim Cullum, son Brad and daughter Lindsay, who
are both principals at the firm, as well as several
Cullum Homes team members. The ceremony took
place during the National Association of Home
Builders Show in Las Vegas last week.
“This is not only a huge honor for our team to be
recognized by this incredible national governing
organization of home builders but this is also another

validation that we are continuing to exceed client expectations and utilize only the very latest and
most innovative building and design techniques available,” said Rod Cullum.
Known for offering a comprehensive experience for their clients that extends from site selection
through architectural design, construction, interior services and ongoing customer service, Cullum
Homes is always on the cutting edge of the latest and most innovative building techniques, including
designing homes in a 3-Dimensional environment that allows their homeowners to watch, often on
their smart phone, as the project’s design progresses. For 30 years the locally owned builder has
handpicked its team members to guide their clients through this creative and rewarding process.
Building between 10 to 15 multi-million-dollar homes a year, Cullum Homes also completes six to
eight major renovations throughout the year. Unusual for most Design-Build companies, Cullum
also offers ongoing services to maintain a home after move-in and, in many cases, renovates the
home years down the road as the owners’ needs change.
“Cullum gives complete service for clients,
providing top-level work at each stage of design,
construction, and, if desired, ongoing maintenance
and remodeling,” said Doreen “Dodie” Adams,
Financial Officer at Integrity Builders Inc., and chair
of the NAHB Custom Home Builders Committee.
“Fine craftsmanship, up-to-date tools, a first-rate
team and great client service mark them as leaders in
their field.”
Currently Cullum Homes is building in several of
Arizona’s finest neighborhoods, including The
Village at Mountain Shadows, Silverleaf, Cholla
Heights and The Village at Paradise Reserve.
They have just announced sales have begun at their newest project, Seven Desert Mountain, in
Scottsdale’s incomparable Desert Mountain community. With 33 customizable single family homes
to be built on the new No. 7 golf course as well as the Renegade course, Cullum’s homes in The
Village at Seven Desert Mountain offer a remarkable opportunity for resort golf course living in
north Scottsdale.
Many of Cullum’s homes include access to fitness, golf, spa, fine dining and other resort privileges
and can be furnished, decorated and equipped with towels, dishes and other household items at
request.
Furnished model home is open daily from 11:00 am to 5:00 pm.

For more information or to schedule an appointment please contact Scott Grigg (480)540-5479
azfineproperties@cox.net.
For more information on all of the current projects please visit
https://cullumhomes.com/homes.php or call (480) 949-2700.
For media inquiries please contact Jennifer Parks-Sturgeon at JSturgeon@RoseMoserAllynPR.com
or call (480) 495-3806.
About Cullum Homes
Recently honored as America's Top Custom Home Builder by the National Association of Home
Builders, Scottsdale-based Cullum Homes is a second generation, family owned full service DesignBuild firm specializing in luxury custom home design and construction. Its 30-year history
encompasses a broad range of styles and features, and their finely crafted custom homes can be
found in many of the valley’s most desirable neighborhoods. Current projects include The Village at
Mountain Shadows, an award-winning development of 40 luxury lifestyle homes in Paradise Valley,
The Village at Silverleaf, a collection of Villas and Cottages just steps from the Silverleaf Clubhouse
and Spa, The Village at Seven Desert Mountain, offering 33 exquisite golf villas on the newest
course in this world-renowned resort community, Paradise Reserve located in the foothills between
Phoenix and Paradise Valley, and Cholla Heights on the northeast slope of Camelback Mountain.
Cullum Homes was recently recognized as the #1 ranked custom home builder in Arizona by the
Phoenix Business Journal for three years in a row.

